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Offers:

- Streaming movies
- Streaming music albums
- Comic books
- eBooks
- Audiobooks
**BEFORE YOU BEGIN**

If you have an **existing** Hoopla account through a **different library system** (e.g. LA County), you **MUST** use a **different email address** to create your **Redondo Beach Library (RBPL) Hoopla account**.

Access to your other Hoopla account will be **eliminated** if you create your RBPL Hoopla account with the same email address.
CREATE ACCOUNT

1. Go to https://www.hoopladigital.com/login
2. Select **SIGN UP NOW** at bottom of page.

**New to hoopla?**

While you are welcome to explore hoopla without signing up, only registered users can borrow titles.

3. Choose **Redondo Beach Public Library** from list.
4. Fill out required information. You will need your library card number (2339600...)

1. Open **Google Play store** (Android/PC) OR **iTunes/App store** (Apple).

2. Search for: **HOOPLA DIGITAL**.

3. Select **INSTALL** or **GET**. Follow prompts to download app to your device.

4. After app installs, select **OPEN**.
SEARCH FOR ITEMS

- To **SEARCH**:
  - Type into **search box** or select **magnifying glass icon**.

- To **BROWSE**:
  - Choose format and select **BROWSE ALL**. Then, choose from categories.

  **AUDIODELICS**
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BORROW & ACCESS ITEMS

1. Select item.
BORROW & ACCESS ITEMS (CONTD.)

- Select BORROW.
BORROW & ACCESS ITEMS (CONTD.)

- For multimedia: select PLAY.
BORROW & ACCESS ITEMS (CONTD.)

- For books: select **READ**.
PLACE ITEMS ON HOLD

- To place items on hold (Add to Favorites):
  - Select title. Then select heart at top right.
PLACE ITEMS ON HOLD (CONT'D.)

- Once selected, heart will fill in.

- Titles automatically check out to you when available.
ACCESS ITEMS ON HOLD

To **view items on hold**: go to **Menu button** at top left.

You cannot borrow any more titles this month.
ACCESS ITEMS ON HOLD (CONTD.)

- Select **MY TITLES** from list.
ACCESS ITEMS ON HOLD (CONTD.)

- Items on hold appear under **FAVORITES**.
RETURN ITEMS

- Items **DO NOT** need to be returned.
- Items **automatically expire** at end of lending period.
GENERAL INFO

Lending Period
- Movies & TV shows: 3 days
- Music albums: 7 days
- Comic books, eBooks, audiobooks: 21 days

Borrowing Limit
- 6 items per month.

Holds Limit
- None.

Other Info (renewals, account settings) & Help
- Email: info@hoopladigital.com
LIBRARY SUPPORT

For further help on the download and installation of the Hoopla app, please call the Redondo Beach Library Reference Desk.

- **Main Library** (310) 318-0675 ext. 2382
- **North Branch Library** (310) 318-0677 ext. 4578

Please note:

- Library staff are **NOT trained experts** in the use of personal devices (e.g. laptops, smartphones, tablets, e-readers) or downloadable apps.

- For technical support and in-depth assistance, please contact your Internet/phone provider or Hoopla directly.